
TE CHUROR

whicb they are bein- operateti, ani ail who
profess to have the weifare of their church
at he&wrt shouiti wazch their workings ; aid
the advantage accruing thercfromn iili be
abundantly rnauifcst. In wbat other
wtly is it te bcecxpected that wve etin find
out in what sort of work the Chureh is
engageti ' whether we are progrcssing,
st.anding stili, or retrograding ? whether
our Schemcs are weIl supported or Ian-
quishing for want of meaus te keep thcm
i i feul operation ? whethcr there is a grow-
ing spir~tauAity andi earnestiiess visible, or
a deadnes.q andi indiffereuce te the prosper-
ity of our Zion, and the conecris of im-
inortal sous ? It shoulA'not be necssary
for mnisters to be contiiîually reminti-
ing their hearers of duiinqtuencv, or
appcaiing te the consciences of nien as if
they were totaily regardless of the atifairs
o:* their own Churcli. Thcy shold nced
nu other exhortation than the simplie re-
ininder of the opportunity te assist the
cause thiat requircs their coîîsidenîtion, :înd
to do se "Ias God bath prospereti thera."
To ai, then, who declare thev love tlieir
Chtirùb, we say these Reports are the very
ineatis adaptedl t increase your love, te
awaken vour zeal, andi te give voet that in-
tormation that wvii enable vout te judicions-
1v use vour talents in the service of your
Master. To a truc Churchnian andi dis-
ciple of Christ, they are înost interesqt-
inýz, andi are calculated te excite praise andi
earnecst prayer te the Great King andi
llead of the Church, whe is pleascil o use
Ilis f.tithtul people as instruments for the
accompiishment of Riis wise andi gracious
perposes.

There are one or tivo thoughts that occur
tu us on reading over thcse âotnewhiat fuill
anti caret ully-prel)ared documents. Fi rst,
thev con vey a faint idea of !somte of the
ailditianal Itîbor that devolves upon the
more active andi experienceti cf our nxinis-
ters, heeides the ordinary work cf a regular
1patxr. WVhat an arsount of thinking,
p'.atiiing, arranging, cerresponding, at-
tendlance at meetings, &c., do they suggest i
Ilow many intenscly busy heurs are repre.
senteti by th~e facis containeti in each !
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They also exhibit the work of another
ciass of men whose principal reward seems
te be "«the thanks of tire Syneti" when
that venerable Court receives the weli-
balanceti statemient of accounts. We refer
te th3 Treastirers of the different Schemes.
It is a simple matter te affix one's name
te an annutri accotint as Treasurer; but
when it is known that the timie taken to
cotnpiete soine cf those annual accounts,-
write letters anti receive thcni, wade
throagh the dry details of a hook-kecper's
daily memioranda, huy bonds and cash
cheques, exehange moncys anti make eut
rceip)ts,-i-i equal in value wo the silarl of
inany a clcrk,-we say mest dccidedly that
the whole Clhurch is entier tire greatest
obligation to such in for their gratuiteus
services; andi we take the liberty cf suggest-
in- thât ail who have business with them
wvili give as littie unnecessary trouble as

possible in tîte transmission of' moneys,
and in conýucting any other transactions

egrigtire Cliurch Scbemes.
Many adliercnts of out Chureh, we are

sorry te say, do net see the Record at aIl,
anit, therefore, are dependent epon their
neighbors for any littie information they
may get in reference te the Church's wurk.
Otîrers, again, mnay get the Record, but de
flot feel sufilcient intercst in reli-ions mat-
ters te devote ruuch time te the perusal
of its contents, especiaily a number like our
last,which iý occupieti entirely with proceed-
ings of Synod, because, sotnehow or etirer,
sncbh persons have the impression that
Reports of any kinti must be dry, uninter-
esting anti uscens. But they are only se
te the spiritual sluggard-te the man who
dues net possess sufficient religions activity
te etable him tu appreciate the happiness
of the reward of the faithful servant. They
are nrest val tieti by these whe are alive with
cîrriâtian zeal andi arnestness, for this very
renson-that Reports generaliy prod uce the
subbtance of theories and principies, andi
record &Ire results of practical work--and
titis te them istigd for careful sbeu'bt.
Therefore, we beg te suggest te ministers
that evcry oppertunity shoulti be taken
ativantage of te ereate an intcrcst in, and


